
Floyd Mayweather Visits G&G Timepieces

MIAMI, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, June 19, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- G&G Timepieces, a top

spot for luxury watches, was thrilled to welcome boxing star Floyd Mayweather to their Miami

showroom. Known for his great taste and love of luxury, Mayweather checked out G&G’s

amazing collection of watches from the best brands in the world.

Key Highlights of the Visit:

Showroom Tour: Floyd Mayweather got a special tour of the Miami showroom, where he saw a

variety of high-end watches from brands like Rolex, Audemars Piguet, Patek Philippe, and

Richard Mille. Each watch was chosen for its exceptional quality and design.

Standout Watches: Mayweather was especially impressed with several standout pieces,

including:

Rolex Submariner: A classic and durable diver’s watch.

Audemars Piguet Royal Oak Offshore: Known for its bold design and strength.

Patek Philippe Nautilus: A stylish and elegant timepiece.

Richard Mille RM 11-03: Famous for its advanced technology and sporty look.

Expert Advice: The team at G&G Timepieces shared their deep knowledge and passion for luxury

watches with Mayweather, explaining the special features and history of each watch.

Custom Services: Mayweather learned about G&G’s personalized services, including finding rare

watches, trading high-value pieces, and providing top-notch customer care.

About G&G Timepieces:

G&G Timepieces is known for its excellence in the luxury watch industry. With showrooms in

Miami and Zurich, they specialize in finding, buying, selling, and trading high-end watches. G&G

is dedicated to giving outstanding service, making sure each client finds the perfect watch for

their style and needs.

For more information, visit G&G Timepieces or follow them on Instagram.
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